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Recommended Citation
Sapindaceae, Acer saccharinum, L. USA, Illinois, Coles, E.I.U Campus, Renewable Energy Center
Site; wetland at SW edge. Elevation about 210 m., 39.48059, -88.175596, 2010-07-02, Gordon C.
Tucker, 15550, (EIU). Stover-Ebinger Herbarium, Eastern Illinois University.
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Plants of Illinois, U. S. A. 
Acer saccharinum L. 
Family: Aceraceae 
Coles County: Charleston: E. I. U. Campus, Renewable Energy Center 
Site: \vetland at SW edge. Elevation about 210 m. 39.474493 -88 .16506 1 
Habitat: Shrubby grassy wetland in small dep ression. 
Notes: trees to 5 m tall. 
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